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A DIET FOB MEVTii DYSPEPTICS, AND A CUBE
FOB OR ANT

COMPLAINT OF A II Y ORDER.

BY OUlt SKIUIOS KDITOH.
ALMANAC AND DIARY.

BHOBT MEinK-ILLOOICA- fc OBSERVATIONS FOR
TIIE WKAK,

Marcha
Blond ay, 18. I'arAde in an omnibus of tho

Peak Fnmlly of lioll Ringers. Somoof tho
belles of tlie fumily in the parade did con-
siderable "peeking."

Tueaday, 19. Important debate In tho Har-rlsbur- g

Legislature on tho Sunday (Jar
(UK Htloii. The members not being able to
run the cars, run one another.

WcducmUy, 0. Brlgliam Young sends J 10.1

to a Mr. P.vno in Now York to pay a board
bill oi thirty yours' standing, Tula was a
very old l'yno board.

Thursday, a 1. Interesting debate- In Con-prc- ss

iiptween General Hiitler and Mr.
Ktiightini. Mr. lSingham wanted to know
"Who Killed Cock Robin?" This dofl-clonc- y

In History was severely commented
upon by General Rutler.

Friday, 8'i. General Grant had his photo-grun- u

tnken in New York for a statuette,
wlili the inevitabltclgar. Ilo says he has
drawn his cigar in buttle ofteuer than bis
sword.

Saturday, Series Column Day. Tho
Kditor, in view of the equinoctial storm,
lecls constrained to say, "All Hail!" to tho
opening Spring.

DOINGS OF THE HARRISBURG HEAD CENTRES!

SUNDAY CAMS DENOUNCED!

Tlic "Broad Guasc" Only Another Xame
for Hie "Broad fioad."

Head Centre Council read in place an act
authorizing Morris l'ark Mining Company to
Iwrrow five hundred thousand dollars.

A Head Centre from the rural districts
wanted to know if anybody was authorized to
lend Morris l'ark that money, and if so, he
would like to eee the security.

Head Centre Wortliiiigtou called up the act
protecting fanners in the markets of Philadel-
phia, particularly the champions of light
weights, from having their butter seized by
the Clerk.

One Head Centre said the farmers from his
district never complained of having their but-

ter taken by anybody: it was generally strong
enough to protect itself.

Head Centre Worthington said the Clerk
seized it by virtue of his rank and office.

Head Centre Hobbs asked what should be
done if the butter outranked tho Clerk?

Head Centre Worthington thought, In that
case, they had better both be sent to the
Almshouse.

Head Centre Connell offered an amendment,
allowing farmers and hucksters to sell their
produce at their place of residence.

This Head Centre was asked if he owned
stock in the various City Railways, and wanted
the people to go out of town to buy their mar-

keting ?

Head Centre Connell said he did own stork
live stock, two horses.
Next in order was a bill authorizing the

people of Philadelphia to decide by vote
' whether the Sunday cars shall run.

Head Centre Lowry read a lengthy speech
denouncing the bill. It was offered to gratify
an ungodly multitude of Philadelphia, that a

Sunday car, with its load of beer-drinker- s,

was on its way to the iev (cries of "Order !

Order 1") was on the way to the devel
("Order ! Order !" from all parts of the House)

was on the way to the development (great
laughter) of everything that was bad in Sab-lat- h

violation. It was advocated in Philadel-
phia by persons who love their Leer better
than their Bibles; and

tea mm

1XSTAKCE3 OF

will not m rare among the crowds that will
frequent the outskirts of the city. Men who
kept fast horses and women, and drive them
out in the road at a rapid pace iu single and
double harness

This Head Centre was here interrupted, and
asked by the Speaker if he was speaking ot
the horses or the women ? He said he didn't
care which; to be training either on the public
highway was a violation of the day. It' tho
cars were allowed to run, they would be filled
with shoulder-hitter- s and loose characters.
Here a voice exclaimed:

"AND TIGHT CHARACTERS."

l Head Centre Davis, of Berks, favored the
hill,and caused extracts to be read from Phila-

delphia newspapers urging its passage, one

paper saying that unless the cars ran, one of

their correspondents mreaieneu never ui go

to tlmrch; another said It would cost nothing
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to ride, as the fare could be deducted from his
usual contribution; and another said If the
cars would run on Hundny, he would take a
pew in a church in the country, and thus
benefit the struggling churches in the rural
districts.

Head Centre IJrown Inquired why the City
Councils did not authorize the running of tho
cars themselves, and not forco the country
membprs to vote on the subject.

Head Centre Ilidgway replied that all winter
was spent by the Councils in voting the salt
off the tracks, and that is just decided, and it
is now proposed to canvass tho subject about
voting it on again; that City Councils had no
time to run an election on Sunday cars; they
had spent four years in getting the squirrels
out of the public squares, two years in finding
out a leak in tho Gas Trust, and wore not
through with it yet; and if they ye to take
upn themselves an action looking to an
election in reference to the Sunday cars, tho
members, like tho horses, would die in their
traces. He thought the Legislature ought to
have something to say about tho city: a3 it
was, there would be a great deal for the city
to attend to itself, to stop them after we get
them started.

After some other bills were discussed, the
Head Centres adjourned, perfectly exhausted.

FRCM CUR LONDON CORRESPONDENT.

Lom.on, March 4, lfeu'7. Dear Scries Kdi-

tor: I last week paid a visit to the office of
the Ocean Telegraph in tho Strand; and being
an intimate friend of the head clerk, I put
myself at rnjijio with him, in order that I might
get some stunning private information to
write to you from this side of tho water. I
am, therefore, ablo to furnish you with some
important news, that has never before been
published. The clerk said it was the most
interesting and expensive telegram that ever
passed over the wires, excelling a few by
Mr. Seward.

It is no less than a message from the emi
nent American, Mr. A. II. Leeshore, tho win-

ner of tho Crosby Opera House, to Queen Vic-

toria's sailor son Alfred; and I think it will
do more than anything else to preserve the
good feeling and harmony that exists, or
ought to exist, between the two countries.
These dear words (costing sj5 each) are from
said Leeshore, tendering to Prince Alfred, as a
Captain in the Royal Navy, the identical
"Night-shirt- " In which he was sitting when
he received the shivering, though joyful news,
that he had drawn the Opera House. As I

before stated, such littlo mementoes will do
more to cement the friendship between the
two countries (which just now needs so much
cement) than all the Motley letters and
papers that ever before found their way to
Seaward.

Before giving tho telegram, I will giv'e Iho

historical incident on which it is founded.
An extract from the records of the period reads
thus:

"In the meantime Joe and Ma had got hold of
the mutter, una to my unbounded astonish-
ment, they had received It at onco as a fact. I
hud undressed myself, for it was growing late,
and was sitting in my long-tail- ed nlt;ht-sliir- l,

discussing tho events of the evening, when u
thundering knock at tiio door announced ttiat
nil was not over yet. Ma went to the door, and
quickly returned with the intelligence that 'a
man wanted to see me, and that he said I hud
drawn 'Crosby's Opera House.' "

despatch. ,
FitAluiE du Kot'llEK, 111., Fob. 11.

Your Royal IIiuiikkbs.: At Lord Lennox's
dinner, last Decoinber, In the excitement of tho
moment, you were pleased to accept Mr, Ben-

nett's challenge, and offered to sail your yacht,
the Viking, against the Henrietta, around the
Isle of Wight. Mr. Dennett, iu order to get out
of sailing that race, and at the same time get
your establishment and himself well adver-
tised, conceived the happy idea of presenting
you with his victorious yacht. I have further
learned that you have declined receiving the
Henrietta, as you say you could not accept so
costly a present. The correspondence was of
such an international character, that I felt it
my duty to further the friendly feeling that
now exists between the two countries.

I beg, therefore, that you will accept,

AS A VALENTINE,
from a lucky American to a lucHy English
man, the Long-tai- l Night-shi- rt (in which I sat
when I received the news that I had drawn the
immense "Crosby Opera House," valued at
5(i00,000), as it now swlngson the clothes-lin- e in
perfect order, on the prairie iu front or my
house in Illinois. I have instructed my wife
to hold it subject to your order, although a
Chicago Itaruum has offered mo for it to
exhibit along with tho ticket; but without mo
In it, I do not conceive it would give a proper
idea of aflairs on the night that made it so
famous. Knowing that you are a great sailor,
I would add that this very garmeut (unlike the
Henrietta) has "crossed the line" a hundred
times, and my wife says no navigator has ever
done more

TRAVELLING FROM POLE TO POLE,
than she bus to preserve this bit of canvas from

being carried away by tho high winds during
the lato stormy aenson. "The unbounded hos-
pitality with which tho American yachtsmen
have been received by all classes In England,
will always bo remembered in tho United
States with the warmest gratitude ;" and I sin-
cerely hope that you will not deprive me of tho
opportunity of acknowledging this most cor-
dial reception by presenting to you this Zi
yards of New York Mills muslin, In a form be-

fitting a true sailor. Your obedient servant,
A. II. Leeshore.

After this telegram had been copied, the
clerk showed me a piece of original poetry
with it, which evidences that Leeshore not
only ought to havo an Opera House, but that
he ought to write, if not sing, his own operas.
This of which Ipoem, furnish you a copy,
shows some likelihood of success. It is en-

titled
THE SONQ OF THE NITE SHIRT.

UY A. U. L., PV ILLENOY.
In a cheer that was summit worn

Andacushln striped with red
A man there sot iu an nnmanly garb

Willi a nlte cap onto hiz hod.
Sich! slchl slch!

Slch luck mong tatcrsaud dirt
Wen wo hcerd the nooso of hiz "Ave dollar

hitch"
As he sot In hiz long tale shirt.

No more will 1 go to work
When the cock is crowln aloof

No more shell eny work
Agin cum nnder this roof

I'll work no more like a slave
But live ez lino az a turk

The old woman hev no need to save
And 1 no need tu work.

Old chaps thet paid your V'S
Old mades, muthers aud wives

Who strained a pint a tlkket to git,
Tu keep em the rest uv their lives

Slch slch t slch t

Sich luck mong taters and dirt
Is the only thing thet bothers my bed

As 1 set In my long tale shirt.

But wy do i talk uv luck
That fantom and that alone

That druwed the tikket out and mado
Tho opera houso my own
The opera house my own

Which I dou't kecr tu keep
Strange, that "operars"' shood be so dear

Aud tho "iiouses" themselves so cheap!
I'll hev no more to work

In the dull december lite
Nor work ! work ! work

Wen tho wether is warm and brlte
But underneath the treez

In the sultry month u v june
I'll lay all day on the Hat uv my bak

And wissell an opera toon.

I'll lay and never kecr
If the cows shood git In the wheat

With a new straw hat onto my lied
And patent lethers onto my feet

I'll think uv the weery hours
And how 1 used to feel

Before 1 heerd of the opera houso plan
Of drawiu from forchune'a weal.

In a cheer that was summit worn
And a cushlji strlpod with red,

A man there sVt in an unmanly garb
With a uHe op onto hiz lied

Slchl slch! slchl
Sich luck mong taters and dirt

Wen he lieerd the noose of tho "Ave dollar
hitch"

As ho sot In his long tale shirt.
This, dear Series Editor, is the way fortune

makes poets of us all; for who would not
sing provided he was wakened up in the night
with tho information that he owned an Opera

House ? Perhaps this Night-shi- rt Tale is not
believed on your side of tho water ; but I

assure" you it is not a tale of
Your Own Correspondent.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

WANTED FOR TIIK MOSTAGENTS
AND INTERESTING BOOK Oi'

THE DAY.
(,i:NUt.(L Jj. C. BAKER'S HISTORY OF

TIIK SIXUKT SERVICE.
Tills lilHtory was announced one year ago, but owing

to tho attempt el Uitt Government tu suppress it, lis
publication wua delayed. It will now be Issued, un-
altered unci unnhrluged, under the supervision of
General iiiikor. It contains a lull aud official expose
of the intricate machinations of the secret enemies ot
the Union.

I or sinrilinR developments and thrilling adventures,
this liui.k eclipses the famous experiences ot i'OUCilis;
and Y1DOCU. The marvellous narratives ot Uoue-n- .l

linker are nil attested by the highest olUclul autho-
rity, it will contain the only otlicial history of the
AtMisMnaiion conspiracy. A full history of this great,
startling, aud terrible crime,
FROM ITS CONCEPTION IN THE HAUNTS

OF VILLANY TO THE BUIUAI.
PLACE OF liOOTH,

hns never yet been placed before the public. The
w ork ult-- hilly exposes the nelitrloussvsteiu by which
Presidential pardons were aud are no readily obtained
at Vt uHliiiiKton,

The murals of the National Cupltal are thoroughly
ventilated, and there are some strange revelations
concerniiiK hetidn of departments, meuiHers of C'ou-grex-

leniale pardou brokers, and dlaungulbhed mili-tary characters.
For full descriptive circulars, terms, and all particu-

lars, addrtss p. GAKKETT fc CO.,
2 Jtn No. 702 CHEBMT street. Philadelphia,

"A TLEASAST BIT OF SATIRE
it is, and none the worse because it is literally founded
on inct." Dr. it. bheiton Mackenzie's opinion oi

I'AKMON NOCUUALL'M

EUROPEAN TOU It;
OK, THE RECREATIONS OF A CITY PARSON.

KUALL QUARTO. TRICEPS CENTS.

For sale by

Dl'FFIJSLD ASMIEAD,

No. 7124 C1IESNTJT St.,
3 1 tuthsat PHILADELPHIA.

NOW HEADY HARLEM, AND OTHER
BY M. J. LEKDOM.

"They are all written, though of different metres Iuthat soit. niHlnuuiiug tone which is so sooihiug to thereader, aud as an evidence of great merit, always
leaves Us Impress upon the heart." UanuinluwnTtUtirujih.

iorsuleby T. E. ZELL A CO.,

8 9 m wslm Nos. 17 andJOB. BIXTUtelreet.

ggARLOW'S INDICO BLUE,
PUT UP AT

WlLTBERCEll'S DRUG STORE,

NO. 38 KOBTU MECOMO STUEET,

PHILADELPHIA,

Will color more water than four times the lameamount of ordinary indigo,

IT 18 WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.
It U retailed at the lame tprlce aa tu. imitation and

Interior tllcles, j 18 m

"SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADYEIiTlSIN;.-JO- Y,

CUE & CO. Agents for the "Tklkoraph "

and Newapnper Press of the whole country, have
from FIFTH and CHKSNUT Streets to No

144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WALNUT.
Offi( ks:-- No. 144 B. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:

TH1HUNK HUILDINOS, Near Yorlc. 7HuVp

T SOUTHERN FAMINE
RELIEF FUND.

APPEAL FOR CONTRIBUTIONS.
The COMMITTEE ON DISTK1 BUTION, appointed

by a Town Meeting held March in. have already re-

ceived the itrongrnt tuntrancM of the exittrnrr of grrnt
distress for vunt vf food in parts of North Carolina,
South Carolina , Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi,
and earnestly nppenl to their fellow-citizen- s ior tlio
menus promptly to meet the pressing emergency.

'
JOHN WELSH, Chairman,
HENRY A. Ii() A UDM AN,
FREDERICK ERA LEY,
THOMAS S. NKWLIN.
WILLIAM STUONU,
S. MORltlS WALX:
UEOROE WHITNEY,

Contributions mav be sent to
JAMES M. AERTSEN, Treasurer,

3 22 5t B. E. corner of Dock and Walnut.

irST" OFFICE OF TIIK FRANKFORD AND
PHILADELPHIA PAMnKNWKIt KAIL-WA- Y

COMPANY. No. 24.'.3 FllANKKOtll) Road,
I'niLADici.i'iiiA, February 21, 1kh7.

All person who are subscribers to or holders of tho
Capital stock ot this Company, and who have nut
yei paid the. FIK'i'H instalment of FIVE DOLLAKS
tier hhare thereon, are hereiiy notified that the said
Fifth Instalment has been called in. and t hut they
m e required to pay the sauio at the above Cilice, on

l'lkN t.MIA l . ipru in, 1N.
liy resolution ot the Hoard.

JACOB BINDER.
3 'JR 2w President.

P:j OFFICE PHILADELPHIA, HERMAN'
TOWN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD

Piiii.APRi.eniA. March II. 18r,7.

The Mnnngers have this day declared a dividend of
nvis X't.n ti'.iM. on tiiu capital siock, payuiue,
clear ot taxes, on and after April 1, Ihkt. The trans-
fer books of the Company will be closed on the l'Jlli
loht. nnd remain closed until April 1.

3 15 23 30 at A. E. DOUOHERTY. Treasurer,

PHILADELPHIA. MARCH 19. 18G7.
The Annua) Meeting of tne stock holders of

me i'Jl 1 I. AIM AINU iiimuiy RLiN l'r'1KOLEUM OMl'AAY will beheld at Its oflice. No,
4o S. 'IH1RU Mreet, on TUESDAY, April 2. at
o'clock A. M., at which time also on election will be
held lor olucers to serve the ensuing year.

UKUKOK W. WAKtllKI.1),
S 1!) int . Secretary and Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA. MARCH ll), 1867.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of

the KNTEHPltlsK PETROLEUM COMPANY will
be held at its otliee, No. 40 S. THIRD street, on
TL'EsiiA Y. April 2, at 9 o'clock A. M., at which time
aii-- an election will be held for ollicers to serve the
ensuing year,

GEORGE W. WAKEFIKLD,
3 Iff lot Secretary aud Treasurer.

rJ" PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 19, 1867.
The Aunual Meeting of the Stockholders of

the I.e Mont Gas Coal Company of Pennsylvania, lor
fie election of Directors, etc., will be held on MON-
DAY. April 1, lhliT, at J ' o'clock. P.M., at No. 273 S.
FOL'RTH Street. Philadelphia,

Jiy order of the Hoard. H. A. R. MOES,
it III mths 7t Secretary.

K2T CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY. A SPE- -
clul Meeting of the stockholders of tho CAM- -

P.llIA IKON COMPANY will bo held on TUESDAY,
tho 2iid of April next, at 4 o'clock P. M at the Otliee
ol the Compuuy, No. 4UU CHESNUT Street, Philadel-
phia, to accept or reject an amendment to the Charier
approved February 21, 1867.

Jsy order of the Board.
3 limit JOHN T. KILLE. Secretary.

PCt BATCH IS LO It's HAIR DYE.- THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
Harmless, reliable, iiiistautauenus. The only per

feet dye. No disuppoln tinent, no ridiculous lints, Out
true to nature, dihck or Drown.
GENLINElabltiNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR

ALSO,
Regenerating Extract of MilleneurA restores, pre-th-e
serves, and beautifies hair, prevents baldness.
Sold by all DruggisUl. Factory No. til BARCLAY
Street, New York. 8

BEAUTIFUL HAIR. CHEVALIER'S
LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores

grey hair to Its original color aud youthful beauty;
imparts life and strength to the weakest hair; stops Its
fulllnyoiitat once; keeps the head clean; Is un paralleled,
us a Bold by all druggists and fashion-
able aud at my olllce, No. 1123 BROAD-
WAY, N. Y.

8S tuths tMl sAItAH A. CHEVALIER. M. D.

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.
WATSON it TA LLM AiVH

TOILET EMPORIUM,
No. ISi North EIUHTH Street,

nnll's Slciliun HairRenewer, Ring's Ambrosia, Bur-
nett's cocouine. London Hair Color Restorer, Tebhell's
Ilair Reiieiierator, Sterling's A murosht, Montgomery's
litur Ristoier, Phalon's Cochin. Oouraud's Oriental
Cream, Lulrd's Bloom ot Y outh, Email de Paris,
Etiamel of America. In fact all preparations requisite
to the toilet at (2 2stulh2ui4u

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

IIOLLOV.'AY'S TILLS IMPURITY
OF THE BLOOD. Health consists in tho

Piuityofthe Uulils and solids which compose lie
human body; it the blood becomes vitlaied It lntects
(he whole system by Us course through every libre
und tissue. Ilolloway's Pills not only expel all
humors which taint or impoverish this vital element,
but purify and invigorate It, und by supplying a gentle
and wholesome stimulus to the circulation they
htrengtbeii each part, and give tone to the whole
name. Sold by all Druggists BlSml'snut

iKW I'EMlllE i'Utt THE UASDKEliCIIlliF

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Ceraua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereut."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

PHALON'S "Night Blooming Cereua."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfamo,
distilled from the rare and ttautilul flowtriron) which

it takes Its name. .

Maiiumctured only by 613w
PHALON , SON, New York.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
AUK KOH PUALON 8 TAKE SO OTHER.

fffy$ STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEIN WAY 4 BON8 direct special attention to

their hewly Invented Upright" Pianos, with their
"1'aUiil VftoMUor" and datbte Iron Frame, patented

June 6, 186, which, by uelr volume and exquisite
quality of toue, have elicited the unqualified admi-

ration ot the musical profession" aud all who have

beard them.
Every Piano is constructed with their Patent

Agraile Arraugemeut applied directly to the full Iron

Frame,
For sale only by

CLASIUS BROTHERS,
CHESNUT Street, Phllada

S 2 4p Kn. luofl

W M I A
r CHICKEKinv,

GEASD SQUARE AND UPBIGHI TIASOS.

These celebrated and instruments

W be the best iu America and
are now KNOWN

EvTktY-SI- European and American Medals have

been awarded the CHICKERINO'S.
manufactured and .old. Notice

Over Mi Plauo.
testimonials for !

the reat foreign
NEW ROOMS. No. IU CHESNUT Street,

?.i.7.In
Gallery.

W. H. DUTTON.
S 5

JLMTfl TIIE PIANOS WHICH WE MANO- -

recommend themselves. We pro-Vfu- S.

our patrona clear, beautiiul tone, elegautto
workmanship, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-

bined guar an we. For sate only at No. 1017

WANO MANUFACTURING OO

MARCH 23, 18CTL

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rpr NATIONAL MXi; OKTHEREPUBLIU

pun aI'IM'Iiia. March 12. 17.
lit ncoonliince wlili Ibo provisions ol tlm National

Cuiirtcv M, mid the Articles of Association ot this
I'.iink, ft has been (l( termini (I to Increase Hie Capllftl
w - - rt 1 .l..ll,.ru Itfl IMM1 IH.OI.k oi mm ..aiiii i7 iiiiiim.ii t
subscriptions from Stockholders for theslinremillnlieu
to tl.eni in ihe proposed increase will bo payable on
the second day ot May next, and will he received nt
liny nine prior io imu naie. a nimmrr uiiinn-"- i

remain io ne snm, applications lor wincnwiii uw re-
ceived troui persons desirous of becoming Stock-
holders.

By order of the Bonrd of Directors.
3 15 7 w JOSEPH I'. M CM FORD, Cashier.

AMUSEMENTS.
EW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.N

BATVHD.VY NIOHT.
A IXH HI K IU 1. 1,.

TWO OKEAT PLAYS.
MISS HELEN WEST K UN

IN TWO OK HER BFJST CHARACTERS.
To cummeiice with the three-ne- t drama, entitled

THE FRENCH SPY.
Mathlldo 1 JHenri St. Alme. Miss HELEN WESTERN
Unmet )

To conclude with tho five-ac- t drama,
till VEK TWIST.

THE STORY' OK A LONDON OTtPHAN.
Nancy sykes Miss HELEN WESTERN
Bnl Sykcs... Mr. J. A. II ERNE

Monday. March 2.1. Miss W ESTERN as Cupl. Kyd.
April I. MR. JAMKH E. MLKPuUt.

WALNUT olKKBl T II K A T R r ,
of NINTH and WALN UT Streets.

Begins at 7H o'clock.
OKEAT DRAMATIC EXCITEMENT.

TWELFTH NIGHT OF EAST LYNNE,
HOUSES CRAMMED EVERY NIGHT.
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, March 23,

The Charming, Youthful, and Vernatlle Artiste,
MISS LUCILLE WESTERN,

when she will perform her great impersonations,
LADY ISABEL AND MADAME VINE,

In the original and only genuine Play, entitled
EAST LY NNE; OR, THE F.LOPEMENT,

the merits of which are nightly attested bv
SOBS AND TEA lis OK SYMPATHY.

TV I I!s- - JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREET
XXA-- THEATRE. Begins at 7 o'clock.

BENEFIT OF MR. R. . RAIO.
BARTON 11 LI-an- STUART KORHON

have volunteered for this Night only.
SATURDAY'. March 23, ,

A DREpS REHEARSAL.
Major Do Boots Mr, It. CRAIG

ALL THAT GLITTERS IS NOT GOLD.
Stephen Plum HAI1TON If ILL
loby Twinkle STUART ROBSON

Burleouue ROMEO AND JULIET.
Juliet R. CRAIG
Romeo Mr. s. HEMPLE

JlOMiAi- -l wenty-louit- h time of "OURS."

TP OX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
JL" 1MMJ-NS- ATTRACTION,

FOX'S C OM BIN ATI ON TROUPH
EVERY EVENING.

GRAND CORPS DE BALLET.COM ICPANTOMIMI
ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE:, COMIC PAN TOM1 M k

AMERICAN ACADEMY OFSIUSld
aud lv,.nm,Prolessor RiSLEY,

THE IMPERIAL JAPANESE THOCPB
WILL APPEAR Tills WEEK

EVERY EVENING,
and at the Matinees on
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY' AFTERNOONS

March 2n mid 23.
Matinees commence ut 2; Evening performance at 8.
Prices us usual. No extra charge lor securing seat

MENDELSSOHN SOCIETY'S

SECOND

SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,

On Saturday Evening, March 30,

AT Ml'SICAL FIM HALL.

Programmes at tho Music Stores. It

CONCERT HALL
By the Two

PEAK FAMILIES BELL RINGERS
assisted by the

BERGER FAMILY,
lor a short season, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 13,
aud continue every evening during the week.

GRAND CONSOLIDATION
of three distinct und separate Companies,

making the largest troupe vf Bell Klugera iu theworld.
TWENTY-FIV- E PERFORMERS,

2 Bell Tables, 2 Solo Harpists, 2 Solo suutf Bell-Player-

20 Silver Bells.
GRAND MATINEE,

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.
Doors open ut 7. Commence at s o'clock.
Tickets lor sale at C. W. A. Trumpler s Music Store

where a diagram of the Hall muy bo seen aud seutssecured three duys Iu udVRuce.
Tickets, 60 Cet'ts. Reserved Seats, 75 Cents.No half price In the Evenlug. Children admitted tott.e Matinees for 2f Cents,

814Ht GOODHUE A CHASE, Business Agents.

NEW ELEVENTH bTREET OPERA HOUSE
Street, above. CHESNUT.

"TUK FAMILY KfcSOKT"pi: tua niK si:iso.CAKNC ItOKS A llIXCK'W 91I.N.MKKLN,the Great biar Troupe of Ihe World, iu their (1KAN1
F.THIOPIAN SOIREES, SONGS, DANCES, NEW
BURLESQUES, aud PLANTATION SCENES.

Doo. open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock
8Ht J. L. CARNCROSS, Manager.

BAILEY & CO.'S FINE COLLECTION OF
NOW ON EXHIBITION INTHE PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY Oi' THEFINE ARTS.

Open Day und Evening. Free. 3 23 It

GFRMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUB- UC RE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, a

MUSICAL FUND HALL, s'3 o'clock. Eugagement
made by addressing GEORGE BASTERT. Agent, No
1231 MONTEREY St., between Race aud Vine. 2 68u

HATTERS.

KPKIKd STYLES
GENTS' DRESS HATS,

, LARGE VARIETY OP FANCY STYLES,

SflTAIILE FOB YOUTH AND t'UILDKEN
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES NOW RfiADY.
CALL AND EXAMINE THEM. lmrp

GAS LIGHT
FOIt THE OOUNTItY.'

rr.RRIM A CO.'S ATTOMATIO OA
MACHINES

FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES. MILLS, HOTEL)
CHURCHES, ETC.,

FURNIBHING FROM TEN TO BIX HUNDREI?
LIGHTS, AS MAY BE REQUIRED.

This! machine la guaranteed: does not get ontlo
order, audi the lime to manage it la about Ave imnutea

The simplicity of this apparatus, tta entire reedom
from danger, the cheapness aud quality of the light
over all others, has gained fur it the favorable opinion
ot those acquainted ;wllh Ita merits. The names of
taose having used them for the last three years wli
be given by calling at ourOFFICK.

MO. 105 kOVTU FOCHTII STBEET,
Where the machines can be seen io operation.

FERRIS fe CO., Box m P. O

Bnd tor a Parupilel, iaoiutniuj

FINANCIAL.

p E w n 8 Y L V A ra 1 A

STATE LOAN.

PROPOSALS FOR A LOAN
OF

$23,000,000. '

AN ACT
TO CREATE A LOAN FOR THE BEDEXITION

OF THE OVERDUE B0ND3 OF THE

COMMONWEALTH.

Whereat, The bonds of the Commonwealth
and certain certificates of lmlebtedneM,
amounting to TWENTY-TIIRE- E MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, have been overdue and unpaid
for some lime past;

And tuhereui. It is desirable that the aama
si ctild be paid, and withdrawn from the market
therefore,

Section 1. Be it enacted bp ihe Senaie und JToutt
of Jicprenentutivet of tlie txmrmomueuUh of Venn-tylvun- ia

in GenerU AjuctiiWi met, and it m hereby
enacted bv the authority of the tame. That theGovernor, Auditor-Genera- l, and Stale Trea-surer be, and are hereby, authorized and em-
powered to borrow, on the fulth of the Com-
monwealth, In mich amounts und with uobnotice (not less than forty days) aa they may
deem most expedient for the interest of the8iate, twenty-thre- e inillloua of dollars, andissue certificates of loan or bonds of the Com-
monwealth fur the same, bearing interest at arate not exceeding six per centum per annum
pnyBbleseml-aununll- y, outhe 1st of February
and 1st of August, iu the city of Philadelphia;
Which certificates of loan or bonds shall not besubject to any taxation whatever, for State,municipal, or local purposes, and shall be paya-
ble ns lolloww, namely: Five millions of dollarspayable at any time after five years, andwithin ten years; eight millions of dollars paya-
ble at any time after ten years, and within flf-te- en

years; and ten millions of dollars at any
time after fifteen years, and within twenty-flv- o
years; and shall be sighed by the Governor andbtate Trenaurer, and countersigned by the
Auditor-Genera- l, and registered in the books ofthe Auditor-Genera- l, and to be transferable onthp books of the Commonwealth, at theFarmers' and Mechanics' National Bank of
ITiiliuklpuin; tho proceeds of the whole of
which; lonn, Including premiums, etcetera,
received on the prune, shnfl be applied to thepayment of the honils and certificates of in-
debtedness of the Commonwealth.

Keel ion 2. The bids lor the said loan shall be
opened in the presence of the Govei nor, Auditor-G-
eneral, and htnte Trensurer, and awardedto the highest bidder: Provided, That no certifi-
cate hereby authorized to be issued shall benegotiated for less thnn Its par value.

Section 3. '1 he bonds nt the State and certifi-
cates of indebtedness, now overdue, shall be
receivable in payment ot the said loan, under
such regulations as the Governor, Auditor-Genera- l,

and Btate Treasurer may prescribe;
and every bidder for the loan now authorized
to be iFsued, shall stute In his bid whether thesame is payable in cash or in the bonds, or
certificates of Indebtedness of the Common--,

wealth.
Section 4. That all trustees, executors, admin-

istrators, guardians, agents, treasurers, com-
mittees, or other persons, holding, in a fidu-
ciary capacity, bouds or certificates of Indebt-
edness of the btate or moneys, are hereby
authorized to bid for the loan hereby authorised
to be issued, and to surrender the bouds or
certificates of loan held by them at the time ofronkiDg such bid, and to receive the bonds
authorized to be Issued by this act,

(Section 5. Any person or persons standing Inthe fiduciary capacity stated In the fourth sec-
tion of this act, who may desire to Investmoney In their hands for the benefit of thetrust, may, without any order of court. Investthe same in the bonds authorized to bo issuedby this act, at a rate of premium not exceed- - '

lng twenty per centum.
Section t). That from and after the passage ofthis net, all the bonds of this Commonwealthshall be paid off la the order of their maturity.
Section 7. That all loans of this Common-

wealth, not yet due, shall be exempt fromHtnte, municipal, or local taxation, after theinterest due February 1st, one thousand
cWht. hundred and Klxly-seve- n, shall have been
paid.

Section 8. That all existing laws, or portion
thereof, Inconsistent herewith, are hereby re-
pealed.

JOHN P. GLASS,
Speaker ol the House of Representatives.

JU W. HALL,
Bpeaker of the Senatj,

Approved the second day of February, one
thousand eight hundred anJ sixty-seve-

JOHN W. UKARY.
In accordance with the provMonn of theabove act of Assembly, sealed proposals willbe received at the Office of ttwi State Treasurerin the city of Ilarrisburg, Pennsylvania, until

12 o'clock M., of the 1st tiuy of April, A. I. 1S67,
to be endorsed as follows: "Proposals for Penn-sylvania Stule Loan," Treusury Department,
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. United Slates ofAmerica.

HidB will bo received for ;5,(KK),000, reimbursa-
ble in five years and payuble in ten years;
88,000,0(10, reimbursable in teu years, and payable
in fifteen years; and 810,000,000, reimbursable in.
fifteen years and payable in twenty-liv- e years..
The rate of Interest to be either five or six percent, per annum, which must be explicitly .

stated in the bid. and the bids most advanta-geous to the Statu will be accepted. No bid forless than par will be considered. The bondswill be Issued in sums of $50, and such highersums as desired by the loaners, to be free fromState, local, and municipal taxes.
The overdue bonds of the Commonwealth oPennsylvania will be received at par In pay-me- nt

of this loan, but bidders must statewhether they Intend to pay In cash or In theoverdue loans aforesaid.
No distinction will be made between bidderspaying in cash or overoue louns.

JOHN W. GEARY, '

Governor of Pennsylvania. '

JOHN F. HARTRANFT. '

Auditor-Gener- al
'

W. H. KEMBLE,
State,Treastirer.

N.B. No newt-pnpe- publishing the above,
unless authorized, will receive pay, 2 7

ACHIKE STUCK NEEDLES

ICQ !&LMlP'-M.T- I

J

PLLUIUIU
a: B

nTTrnrmti I
Open Paper showing bow Needles are Arranged.

C Y TJ
SHOULD BUY THEM;

Yon profit by superior quality.
You prorlt by freedom from loss.
Youprolilby finding at once the exact size yon

Deed.
You profit by having the choice of one size, or

mixed alzea In each paper.

FOB SALE AT TIIE PRINCIPAL TRIM.
MI NO AND Bill UOOUt MTORES
THROUGHOUT THE CITT AND STATE
AND UT ALL THE JLKADINO JOURIXCI
HOUSES. 2 s atnthirn

MANUFACTURERS' AGENCY,
NO. 8 BANK STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
HO.CS WARREN STREET. NEW YORK.

THE NEW BANKRUPT LAV
K. H.THABP,

ATTORNEY AND COUN8ELLOR-AT-LAW- . '

No. 2 8. THIRD Street,
vmTt(,KT0?vPtclH1.,l,r,,nt,on ,0 hProecntlonol
BANKRUPTCY WLPULSOBY proofing. U

AGE,UEB la m tut Urge cltls la the Unite)
Mates. j y jjjj .

. .


